Brunch at 10:00 a.m. on May 12, 2018 at the 777 Ranch
with a special speaker, Dianna Moffitt Carroll, at 11:00 a.m.
(girls ages 10 and under will be having their own special session)
Cost: $7.00 for ages 11-adult ($5.00 for ages 4-10)
This is for all daughters, both young and old—and even we who are in between! Come ready to relax and
have a great time at the 777 Ranch in Ferron, Utah. The attire is casual.
For those of you who haven’t met our speaker Dianna, you’re in for a special treat. She’ll have you laughing
one minute and crying the next! Dianna and Glen Moffitt pastored in Hesperia, California, for a number of
years until God burdened their heart for Utah. Little did Glen know that God would send him to Utah and
then call him home to heaven just a short time after he arrived here. Dianna is now married to Jerry Carroll,
a godly Christian businessman in the Utah Valley. Dianna is a proud mother of three and grandmother to a
whole passel of grandkids! Each week she posts a devotional just for women like us on diannasdiary.com,
featuring thoughts and lessons from God’s Word and her own personal life.
Dianna will be bringing us a special challenge on “The Value of True Friendship.” You will be encouraged
to be a true friend by the example of the best true Friend of all—the Lord Jesus. Without question, your
heart will be blessed.

Lunch sandwich buffet whenever you’re hungry,
afternoon of crafts, horseback rides, and the Big Game
Additional Cost: $20.00 ($10.00, if no horseback ride desired)
For those of you who would like to enjoy an afternoon of fun once everyone else leaves, we will have a
lunch sandwich buffet for you to pack your own lunch to eat anywhere in or around the lodge whenever you
get hungry. The afternoon’s activities will include crafts, horseback rides, and our annual Big Game designed by Julie. Everything will wrap up between 3:00 and 4:00.
Additional information can be found on the website at 777ranch.org. Please make your
reservation for the brunch by Monday, May 7, by emailing us at 777ranch@etv.net or by
calling 435-384-3001 (Genny). If you’re interested in making a day of it, please send in
a registration form either enclosed with this invitation or off the website by Monday,
April 30, so that we can make plans accordingly.

